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Next 1st Lady Fashionalb
NEW YORK (UPD Jacque

line Bouvier Kennedy, whose
ultra-chi- c, wardrobe became an

rick Guiness; Mrs. John Barry
Ryan III of New York City, and
Mrs. David K. Bruce of Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Kennedy has a manne-
quin sized figure and clothes
tastes that are distinctly"
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Britannica set of the famous
lith Edition at $30, and the
14th Edition at $75. The Inti-

mate Bookshop, 119 E. Franklin
St. Open till 10.

FOUND AT THE CHI PI 1 1

Houses girls leather jacket. Call
89073 and ask for Mrs. Camp-
bell. .

Annua! January Spectacular

SUITS priced to really sell. And what a selection to
choose from. Over 250 suits in hopsacks, herring-
bone, and 100' y worsted wools. Sivled in the tradi-
tional manner. Suits were $53.00, now$ 12.77. $49.50,
now $o7.15.

TOPCOATS in a beautiful selection of olive, brown andgrey heather tones. Reduced from $19.50 to $37.41.
From $42.75 to $34.77. From $38.75 to $29.99.

SPORTS COATS priced to sell. An arrav of stripes,
plaido, herringbones, and Harris tweeds. Tailored in
traditional ivy style and featuring the Hub's fine
quality. Prices slashed from $39.95 to $29.8S, $35.00
to $27.44, S32.50. to $23.77.

DRESS SHIRTS. Best sale ever in Chapel Hill. 100
Oxfc-- d cloth featuring the ever-popul- ar button down
collar. One shirt $2.99, three for $8.50.

SLACKS at a real saving. Finest selection ever. $14.95
cut to $11.77, $13.95 cut to $10.14. Many other re-
ductions. -

JACKETS with heavy pile linings, quilted linings and
unlined. All reduced to save you money. $15.95 now
$11.41, $13.95 now $9.77. $10.9S now $7.99.

CAR COATS in finger tip lengths and full length.
Many with orlon pile linings and hoods. Stay warm
this winter and save with a car coat from the Hub.
Were from $16.95 to $19.95. Now only $13.95 and
$14.93.

SWEATERS Boatnecks, cardigans, V-nec-ks and
shawl collars. Styled in lambs wool, alpaca and shaggy
wools. Still a fine selection to choose from 86.88 to
$11.95.

AS an added attraction, a tremendous selection of
TIES at only 99c.

FOR SALE OR RENT 1933

House Trailer one bedroom.
Call 21004 Tarheel Trailer Ct.
or 87741 Carolina Beauty Shop,
Thomas or Laura Webster.

issue in her husband's presi-
dential campaign, Thursday
won top place on the list of
best dressed women for 1960.

The wife of the president-
elect was one of 12 women cited
by the New York Couture
Group based on its yearly poll
of fashion writers and column-
ists.

Some critics during the cam-
paign accused Mrs. Kennedy of
spending too much on clothes
and of favoring European de-
signers.

'Best Dressed List'
The "best dressed list" gave

no estimate of her expenditures
but it noted that the designers
she liked were Americans Nor-
man Norell, Ben Zuckerman,
Oleg Cassini and the custom
dressmakers of the New York
department store, Bergdorf
Goodman.

Tall, dark-haire- d Mrs. Ken-
nedy told the press on the day
after her husband's election that
being a pacesetter in fashion
was "at the bottom of the list"
of things that she considered
important.

Fashion critics ignored this
and placed her above such well
known fashion plates as Audrey
Hepburn, Princess Alexandra
of Kent, Mrs. Stavros Niachos
and the Queen of Thailand.

From Society
Other women on the top

drawer fashion list came mostly
from the world of society.

They were Vicomtesse Jac-
queline de Ribes of Paris; Mrs.
Norman K. Winston of New
York and Paris; Donna Marella
Agnelli, of Turin, Italy.

Mrs. Loel Guiness of Paris
and Palm Beach, Fla.; Mrs. Pat

SUMMER JOB

INTERVIEWS

THIS MONTH
. All students who want help

in locating summer jobs should
sign up at the Placement Serv-
ice, 204 Gardner, by the end of
fall semester.

The following companies will
interview in January prospec-
tive candidates for summer
jobs, as well as for full-tim- e

jobs: .

January 10 Bureau of Cen-

sus. ' .

January 11 U.S. Army Ord
nance, Aberdeen Proving
Ground.

January 11 Chatham Manu-
facturing Co. '

January 12 First National
City Bank of New York.

January 12 DuPont de Ne-
mours (Ph.D. Physics candi-
dates only).

On January 11, Robert Lech-n- er

will interview for counsel-
ors at his Echo Hill Camps ih
Clinton,-Ne- Jersey.

On January 12, Mrs. Nina
Matthews of the Social Security
Administration will interview
any Junior men or women stu-
dents in Liberal Arts or Busi-
ness Administration for sum-
mer assistantships in the De-

partment of Health, Education,
and Welfare. '

ii English Students
We have just put out a small

but very pleasant library of an
English Literature scholar.

You'll not find first editions
here, but you will find titles
that are not too commonplace,
at moderate prices.

You'll find them on the fea-
ture shelf in the Old Boole
Corner.

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

113 E. Franklin Si.
Chapel Hill

OPEN TILL 10 P.M.
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I don't give a damn i 7i is running for President; he's not giving the. Pentagon to the
Russians! .

Charge Plan
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No Ivory Tower For '

Star Phyllis Curtin
"An artist must experience life, and not live in an

ivory tower," says New, York City Opera star Phyllis
Curtin, who's split personality life exemplifies her belief.

Many personalities have hobbies, even strange ones,

There will be no CanterburyCharge Accounts Invited
Club meeting this Sunday since
the Feast of Lights service will 0
be held at 8 p.m. 3 Lblju

DAILY CROSSWORD
but hardly anyone can boast of such an unusual- - and vast
assortment as Miss Curtin. The glamorous sqprano, who

I ACROSS
1. Whiff
6. Girl's name
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will appear in the UNC pro
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DOWN
1. Antiquated
2. Sleeping

car berth
3. Enemies
4. Friar's

title
5. Military

caps "

6. Girl's nam

21. Sunk
fence3

22. Riches
24. Sun god
25. Thus
2S. Exer-

cises
27.Stu- - .

dent'3
theme

29. Enemy
scout1

duction of "La Traviata," is an
accomplished violinist, electri

. Miss Curtin studied violin in
her home town of Clarksburg,5 f13. Missile

weapon
14. Whiter

cal engineer, political scientist, rW. Va., and at Wellesley Col
archeologist and photographer.

7. Lightened

Now In Progress

AH Winter SUITS 20 OFF

All SP0HTS COATS 20 OFF

All Spring SUITS . . 20 OFF

Also SAVE

.20 - 60 on

Dress Shirts, Trousers, Shoes, Hats,' and all other
Classifications of Apparel

S. Corrected

15. Compass
point i
(abbr.)

16. Stitehbird
18. Cuttlefish's

smoke

Rev. Hill Price, Baptist stu-
dents'- minister, will speak on
"Christ and the Campus" at the
student supper forum of the
University Baptist Church Sun-
day at 5:45 p.m.

The student groups of the
University Baptist Church and
the Binkley Baptist Church will
hold a joint worship service
Sunday at 8 p.m.

Rev. Lonnie Kliever, Duke
graduate and a well-kno- wn

speaker throughout the South,
will talk on "How Great Is Your
God?"

The Baptist Student Union
will sponsor an- - ice skating
party tonight at 7:45 following
the supper which will begin at
5:45 p.m. It is urged that every-
one wear warm sports clothes.

FIRE SCARE
(Continued from Page 1)

9. An informer 31, South
(slang) American

11. Of social ?' rodents
states S2. Icelandic

Tejtcrfity'g JLtiwcr,

34. Greek
portico r

i - 36. Narrow :;

: roadway 5

lege, before she began formal
voice training there.

At college she also studied
political science and eventu-
ally received her master's de-

gree in it.
Needs Funds

After graduation she needed
funds to continue her voice les-

sons. "I couldn't find a job in
the field in which I had ma

screen
19. Erbium 17. Cured tales

came on at the hall ends, girlse:ras3 33. Anger. ,l
40. Swab

S3. Put forth
effort .20. Stood up flocked to the light like a moth

(sym.)
20. Confounded
22. Ravel
23. Affirm :

25. Bobbin
'27. Miss Bara
28. Belonging1 .

to a flame, rushing to get a spot
under the light to continue their
intellectual pursuits.

to us
One girl shouted, "What a

perfect time for 'a pantie raid!"
Another female voice moaned,

"And I've got two tests tomor
29. Fish
SO. Russian

row.
Coeds resembled modern Abe

Lincolns, as they studied by STEVENS--SHBPH- SE
candlelight and flashlights.
Damn," muttered one girl, "my

Westminster Fellowship will
meet at 5:30 p.m. Sunday for
supper. The program for the
evening will feature a Student
Panel which will discuss the
ideas presented at the Quadren-
nial Conference held in Dallas,
Texas, Dec. 27-3- 1. The topic of
the conference was "Commit-
ment Amid Conflict."

Eveready batteries just lost
heir ninth life."

IT 1 1
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One coed, who had just

tracts
82. Selenium

(sym.)
34. Solar deity
35. Affirma-

tive votes
3G.Not strict
37. Roman

garment
39. Mirror

reflection
41. Massenet's

'Thais'
42. Submarine

locator
43. Beasts of

Warden
41. Obnoxious

person

bleached her hair, was disap
pointed because no one could
tell it in the dark.

A few girls chatted with the
friendly firemen who invited

jored," explained Miss Curtin,
"but happened to fall into a job
of which I knew absolutely
nothing."

This was an assistant job as
electrical engineer for the War
Production Board in Boston.

The job lasted until several
concerts throughout New Eng-
land sent Miss Curtin on the
road to .becoming a New York
City Opera prima donna with
the exception of a four-mont- hs

respite, when she went along
on an archeological expedition
to Peru.

Keeps Record
To keep a record of her trip

Miss Curtin took up photogra-
phy and became so accomplish-
ed at it that several of her
photos were later published.

Her photography ability was
a surprise to her husband, Eu-
gene Cook, himself a famous
photographer.

Some have suggested that
Miss Curtin is a dual personal-
ity. Those who know her well
vouch that this is really not
true. The best explanation
seems to lie in the words of
her colleagues: "Phyllis Curtin
is a woman who has found the
secret of counting 25 hours in
the day!"

FINAL REDUCTION
Highest CASH Prices

for
All Used Textbooks

THE BOOK EXCHANGE
Durham

1- -7

them to the station house where
electricity still prevailed.

Girls scrambled to borrow
wind-u- p alarm clocks for the
morning's awakening.
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By Schulz
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(Continued from Page 1)

"supporting and supported by
a stronger economy." He cam-
paigned through three difficult
elections with education as his
battlecry. ,

"I dedicate my public life to
the proposition that . . . educa-
tion must be of a quality which
is second to none," he said. "If
it takes more taxes to give our
children this quality education,
we must face that fact."

He called on the citizens of
North Carolina to support his
program.
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